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WHAT A VMOMIMKMT M'UTBIVIAM HATH

of in it vtri'H Munition.

Usees el Alleged I'ol.nnlng Which May Moil
l.tkely lie Trsred to filthy Sanitary Con.

dltlone A Cull Upon the Hoard of
Health to Investigate.

Tho following communication from onoof
Ijincastorlj foremost physicians will attract
earnest aTlAillon to a subject tliat Is of vlUI
Interest t:ll citizens, viz.: the Isul sanitary
condition of soiuit portions of (ho city will
liin HlroiiK protmblllty that thin unclean state
of allnlrs has been socretly nourishing an
epidemic In our midst i

linn. iNTKt.l.lni'.NUKii i In Saturday's
Aic Km appears n local headed " Moro
case of alleged poisoning." Tlio article re-
fers to a family living on Middle street, Imv-lii- K

lioen prostrated with violent and muMon
Illness. The physician states that "the symp-
tom worn not Ihoso el trichinosis," there-
by conveying the Impression that the disease
was not duo to eating pork. Novoral auoh
Instance have bocu chronicled lately where
the cause wan attrlbutoit to poisoning. The
fart la that our city ia allllcted with an ep.
cleiulo el a surlous nature. Wo do not mean
to assume the roln or an alarmist, hut many
families and Individual hare Ision prostra-ti-nl

hy n tllw which develops ory rap-
idly and with stunning symptoms. In many
Instances thn 1'arsorts are In gtxsl health ami
In an hour's tlinoaruostrouiely III with vom-
iting, a illarrlxci, ihllU, fnwir anil great
prostration, symptoms usually proaoiii In
cases of cholera morbus.

Wo know oramno death having otvurrod
which were attributed to typhoid fuvcr, tint
really caused ly thla same dlsoaso. Tho

the epidemic lias-boo-n attrlbulod to
lulsonliig, to illllerent article el food, Ac In
mo Instance an entire family wore allllctod ;

they attributed It to ham, In another inatanoo
to ilritHl pears. In the latter the wontt cao
In the (iiully wasn small child which had
not enton oii thing. Wo are not propared to
say what the cause of the dlsoaso Is, but It
will mure likely lie found In the water tii-pl- y

nr Impure air, caused by II I thy alloys,
Imck yards, cellam, Ac. If our city baa n
ismrtl of health and n health commission It
la lilli lime that they should lake somosteps
toward Investigating the sanlUry cmdltlou
of Iho city and of inquiring Into the nature of
the epidemic

OllSKrfvKR.
Investigation by an Intki.i.kik.nckii er

revealed that the Northwest section
of the city, w hore the sewerage and drainage
system I moat larking, autrered especially
from the cause alluded to In the above

est Walnut, West Lemon,
North Mary, North Charlotte, North Arch
alloy, North Mulburry, West Jamea 'and
polntH adj.u'Piit thorutn Irtvo lioro and there
tllthy alleys, yards and collars In which the
accumulation or rnfiiso from the winter la
tioglnuing to get In Its deadly work. It Is a
condition of allutrs that should lo corrected
at once, and nil eyes wilt Imi directed on the
tioard of health until those nuisances are
abated,

A ItTHKKT UHVIIltCA (I A UK.

A Tl ttiat Itarvljr Fall to llrww Moutiy Krnut
His Verket of Ilia I.Utener.

I rem the 1'hlladrlplila Imnilror.
A twelve-- j car-ol- d lioyhaa been going the

rnuiida of down-tow- n IhimIiirh Iioiivih lately
and lia Hiuvecdcd In drawing n gooil deal el
money from the pockets of aympathotlo pro-

prietors by a plan that rettecU great credit on
the toy' knowltnlgo of hum an nature, llo
ha Hiuall, plncbod loaturea mid drosHea
cxldly In a coat that ia much too big and
trouaera that are much ton auiall and wears a
liatdrawn down tightly on hlihead. Illsap-earanc- e

attractetl attention at once when ho
Hteppoil Into a Mouth Second ntrool atora the
other day, and Inquired : "S.iy mlatui, do
you wantn boy?"

"No, we hao all the boys we uood al-

ready," anawerod the jiropriotor, aurvoylng
tlio little fellow with Intercut.

"I'm an honest boy," urged the lad.
"How do von know you're honest?" In-

terrogated the merchant
Tills was the iucHtlon the lioy had been

waiting for. Ho proceeded to loll him ho
had Uirrowed live cents from n man to set
up in the newspaper buslnoas, and when ho
returned the money the man aald he was an
honet boy. Then ho hud something to say
Hbout n Hick mother at home, and wound up
by hinting ho would like to borrow live
cents again to "set him up in papers." Ilia
appuarauco Is so much in Ills favor that nlno
men out of ten go down Into their pockets
and llsli up a coin any whore from the cents
to n dollar.

Jn most cases this would end the matter.
Hut iu n week or two, when the merchant
has fdrgotteu all about the. Incident, tlio
urchin calls again, 't'hlallmo It Is to repay
the loan. Tho merchant naturally Inquires
how helms prosiered, and the answer of the
lad Is alvt ays the same he has met with hard
luck, llo otlors to return the money, but
few receive it and nearly all gtvosomolhliig
additional. The Utile fellow has done Hec.
end trect pretty thoroughly and with great
success."

II.I.VSTUATttn BKMMONS

A New ork ratter's ;New Departure la the
Way of Otyert Teaching.

Tho Kev. J. Itonson Hamilton, the new
pastor of the Cornell Memorial Methodist
Kplscopul church, New York, preached his
Urst sermon In his pretty church building
Hunday morning. The title el the sermon
was : " How to 1111 empty churches."
Tho church was full of parlshlonors who
wanted to hear what ho had to say on the
subject. Pastor Hamilton comes from
Khodo Island.

A huge hereon, hidden behind lolds of
crimson cloth, stood Iwhlnd him as ho rose to
preach. His text was: "He brought him to
Jesus," and at two Intervals In the dis-
course he turned about, drew aside the crim-
son lolds and revealed two largo pictures
in bright colors lllluatratlng the
tliemo. Ileside the screen stood a pla-
card In largo black letters inscribed
with the dillerent topics el the ser-

mon. Pastor Hamilton started nut with the
Idea or preaching Illustrated sermons on the
same basis as the Sunday school object les-hoi-i.

The new experiment certainly took
with his parUhlonersHunday. Pastor Hamil-
ton ulil the onvreoeated snoer and taunt of
the n earlier, "Tho theatre Is
lull and the church Is empty," could be an.
sworod only by the minister and the congre-
gation making a personal oll'ort to till the
church.

Next Sunday Pastor Hamilton will preach
on Iho theme "God's wine, man's wine,
ilevll'swino; which did Jesus make?" Jt
will lie illustrated bythreo large oil paintings
and a whiteboard placard. The three kinds
el w I ur will also be exhibited and explained.

A flood BugsMtlon.
'rom the Philadelphia Ledger.

Washington Is a great name, but still does
not seem to be quite nt for Iho title of a
ut&ic. I r tbo llrst president noedod any such
Immortality as a state name poult! confer, It
miuht be well enough to admit Washington
territory Into the Union on an equal footing
with the other states by that name. Hut, as
his lame will survive him without that. It
might lie a good variance to name the new
Htate after Its great river, Columbia, and re-
name the District or Columbia alter Its clilof
city the District of Washington. There
would be fitness In all this, and a lessening of
chances of confusion.

Mora Ball on Skate..
At Hid Lancaster rink there'was a tremen-

dous crowd of people on Saturday evonlng.
The attraction waa a game of ball on skates
between two nines called the " Mikado " and
' Little Tycoon." A ftor a great deal el tumb-
ling around oue Inning was played and the

.j!uu. was uu. -- .

.,,.
Counsel Interested In the Dlttmar will

caaewTOiio ,u-.r- "7 -"--- -- --

teT8UtJhircWu?t6kcourt Vwa?co
tlnueU on aoeount of Ihe deatb el Harriet
JUpaiye, tbeoMiteetaBt,

b.

kkwh ur TitK rimui.
What tha IUh lull Clubs are Onlnc as the

Neoaon'a Opening Approaches.
Tho best game of thn series was played on

Saturday between the Athletic and Philadel-
phia clubs and the former won by", to 1.

Four hits wore made oil each pitcher. Harry
Iirkln. wlin lies nnl luutn ttlavlnif wlttl the
Athletics of late, tnado two two base hits and
1'arrarand O'llrlcn oacli sent the bull out of
tbo lot for homo run. There was only tmo
error In the game and that O'lirlen made.
Klght thousand ooplo saw the game.

The Mets will t near the top at the ctoao
of tbo seaaoo.

Intwogamoa In Irfiulsvlllo the DotrolU
did not have an error.

" Fog Horn" llradloy Is an Inmate of Iho
Philadelphia almshouse,

Frank Parker loft town this lunrnlinr for
llalllmoro, whore ho Joins Ilancrnlt's Roch-
ester teaui.

Tho Now Knglstul 1 nag no clubs are ruin-
ing Ihomsolvos plavlng toeothor before the
soasen oeglus.

Poeplo who konp tholr eyes on the Phila-
delphia and HU Ixiuls loague teams inay be
surprised this season.

Tho Atlanta was the llrst club to play an
errorless game this soasen, and It was the
llrst llmo the club had played together.

Tho St. I.ouls association team defeated
the leaguers by ft to .1 yesterday, before 10,0(10
poeplo. Pittsburg downed Louisville by I
tol.

Nick llradloy lias boon released by the
Atlanta club, and the reasons as given out are
that ho drank too much booro and could not
hit the ball.

Hon Dengle Is In hard luck. Ho had an
agreement to play with the Denver club this
season. A week ago they, without any stated
cause, ont him word that ho was released.

Klliny pitched for llalllmoro Saturday nod
struck tint llfteeu of thn Ilostou team. Par-
sons, el iho Ironsides In 1331, was In the
box for the I stsu eaters, and the nystoruien
hit him hard.

Haiidlboo, Pittsburg's now pltrhor.has boon
hit ory hard through the South. Tho whole
team will have to do botter playing than
they have been, If they expect to got any
Vlaco this year.

MoTaiiiany Is doing well for Ilrooklyn. In
the game with Yale on Hat unlay ho did wimo
Iholy work with the hat. Or the Iho times
ho wont to the bat ho undo the great record
el three lilts, with a total of live bases, and
ncnred two runs.

A now sporting stor called the lirftrte
has Imssii started In Pittsburg, and the editor
IsT. K. rullwond, formerly el the J.tmltr.
A great deal orspaco Is devoted to base ball,
and the paper Is chuck full of Interesting
nowa. It Is a llveshooL

Tlio young w llo of Clarksnu, the Chicago
pitcher, Is with him on the Southoru trip.
She Is very pretty and popular with the boys.
Khoslls on the grand stand at every game
her husband pitches, and If ho Is hit hard alio
feels worse than any one on the grounds.

Charles (I agua, formerly of the National cl ub
motMiko Finn in Han Francisco thoothordav.
The two had boon pitchers on rival clubs
and wore bitter onomles. They agreed to
fight the matter out in ring style and they
did In the presence of a niiiubor of people,
(isgus whlpiKxl Finn badly In three rounds.

'I ho games of base I all played Saturday
resulted ns follows: At Balllmoro: Italtl-tuorn-

Itostou ft; at Ijouisvlllo: Ixiulsvillo
II, Pittsburg 3; at St. Txiuls: AH.soclatlon
club a, Loague 0; at Princetons Princeton 11,
Syracuse Stars ft : at Savannah: Chicago H,

Savannah I ; at Macon : Macon 11, Columbus
(V.

At Kldgwood jwrk, I,eng Island, yoster-da-

tlio ilrooklyn and Island clubs
iilatsl a game of ball liefore I.OHU poeplo.
Tho former were victorious by'i! to 1. Scliap-liertan- d

Ilngaii wore the battery for thn long
Island club, and the former was hit safely
fifteen times. McTamany had two hits and
two runs.

On account of the light botwoou Hums, of
the Newark, and Fostor, the Metropolitan
club has cancel led all dates with the New-
ark. Tho Amorlcau Association teams have
all boon asked not to play with the Nowarks
as long as Hums Is on the team. Hums has
liooii engaged In numoreus dlsgracoful lights
anil doscnoantorm In jail.

Tho Philadelphia Xjiortinq I.fe was four
years old yosterday, and the tnanagumeiit
has good reason to lie proud of it. Tho paor
has been a wonderful success from the start,
and now has a circulation of almost thirty
thousand. It Is rellablo In all kinds of sport-
ing matters, but makes a specialty of the
great national game. Everybody reads It
and the paper has a bright future before it.

After the Ixmiavllleclub dofeated Dotrolt
on Thursday, Hlg I'eto Browning, the centre
Holder el tlio former team, got on a big
drunk. Tho ('oiru'r-.onr)i(- f says that ho
spread torrer through the city. Ills victo-
rious war whoop could be hoard for noveral
miles, and so Irlghtonod the policemen that
they took shelter In tholr hiding-plac-

Manager Hart found the player at n late
hour, and Immodialoly assessed him with a
line el ?--". Tho next morning Peto did not
report lor duty, and was fluod ?5 more. Tho
management also refused to permit Brown-
ing to play in the next game, which was the
moat unMndost cut of all. Peto was sorely
distressed over his treatment, and was
moved to tears. He watched the game from
the grand stand, and evinced ovorysymptoin
of dlsapiointment and regret.

Aunt Matilda.' Deail.
In Boston, Mrs. Abbio Nourse, who for the

last 10 years has boon a momber or Donman
Thompson's "Joshua Whitcomb" company,
died, after an Illness of only eight days, from
n complication of heart dlseaso and typhoid
fever. Sho played the part of "Auut Ma-

tilda" In "Josh Whitcomb" "as no other
can over play It," says Mr. Thompson. Her
husband died eight days ago and she was
prostrated by that event. They had boon
married forty years and were warmly at-

tached. Toward the last of her Illness Mrs.
Nourse was dellrous and talked about her

work. She would rlso from herCrofosslonal dressed, and exclaim, " Undo
Josh Is waiting lor mo 1" "They're going to
ring the curtain up." Sho was about Gl years
old and had beonou the stage for a long pe-
riod. For ho oral years alio was a uioinber
of the Boston Museum stock company, and
befoie that was connected with the Howard
when It maintained a stock company. Mrs.
Nourse was a natlvo of New Hampshire, the
daughter el a physician, Dr. Hilton.

Cential Transportation's Aunual ltepnrl.
Tho annual report el the Central Transpor-

tation coniismy has been prepared lor sub-
mission to the annual meeting, to be hold a
week from to day. ltororring to the pending
litigation with the Pullman Palace Car com-
pany, It says: "The whole aim el Mr. Pull-
man has boon to wear out our stockholders
by keoplng them out of their money and
thus to force Ihein Into a sale or tholr stock at
aaicrillco. His alms have met with much
success and many stockholders have sold for
less than what their property, as we view It,
is worth. Our advice Is to hold on and not
to lot him. because of a few months' dolov.
induce you to psrt with your property at a
ruinously low llgure. Tho assets Include
III) slooplng cars, f 10,000 worth or the Penn-
sylvania Canal company's general mortgage
six per cent, bonds, some securities of un-
known value transferred by Cottrlngor, the
defaulting secretary and treasurer, and the
trust fund of fiT77,l 1S.U1."

Vallnro el Itogers Ilrollter.
At Bristol, Pa., great agitation has lieon

caused by the failure of the firm of Rogers
Brothers, proprietors of the great Hour mills
at that place. Tho llrm was comiKwod of
ltobert, William and James Rogers, and has
operated the mill for twehe years. The
estimated liabilities of the llrui areplacod at
fix), 000, (W,000 of which are m mortgugo and
oertI00,00U la notes. Or the latter amount
about (410,000 are tno savings of poor people
who placed their mnuey Iu the hands of
Rogers Brothers for the Interest paid on It.
This sum was borrowed In amounts ranging
from fftO to (5,000, and in many cases the
laboring people placed their entire savings in
the llrm'H hands. Asalgnco Mruudy, while
ho can give no estimate of the assets, says II

the property sells for anything like Its value
the creditor will not be at great loss.

Qo ottbm iUtt , clrcutoon
Kiis. iNTKLf.iciKNOKH Thelancaster 1m

TKLMOKNCKn I. one el the best dally ,K.pem
In circulation. The wood cuts are line and
or the ntmoat aalUtaoUon. Ha Saturday
.upplemeBta r t uroea of general in--
lornaaUoa and gotten up In the beat or style.

April 13, smithvicle.

T1IK MOKTUAUY LIST.

ltKATH OF JUKH. AHNK V. MUUTNKIt,
Ail KV ASI HKM'KUTKI).

Galled fMmiIj lijr the llur.tlilf pf a llloml
VmmI In tlio CliMt A Woman WIioim Fsnilljr

Connection. Intituled Horns Faninn
I'tsiplo Well Attended funeral..

AnneC. I.lghlner, wlfeotNowlon t.lghtnor,
esq , tiled rather suddenly at thn family
rosidenoe, conior of North Duko and
streets, Sunday night about a qiiartor before
12 o'clock.

Mrs. Llghtner has boon an Invalid for aliout
a year past, but she was alilo to be about the
house until a for' days ago, and no fear of
I m mod late danger was nnlortaltiod by her
family until Sunday evening. Shortly bolore
hordoath Mr. Llghtner raised her head and
adjusted her pillows, so that she could lie
more comfortably, a few moments latorslio
foil brick and almost without a strueglo tiled.
The Immodlato causa of her death was the
bursting el a blood vossel In the chest

Mrs. Llghtner was a daughter of James
and Anne Hopkins and sister of the late
Washington Hopkins, the distinguished
lawyer ami orator. Sho was born In
Lancaster on the spot on which now
stands the court house. She received
n thorough education In Philadelphia
and on her return to Lancaster mingled In
Iho best society of the time, being lb" In-

timate Irlond or James Buchanan, the s,

Colemans, Uracils and other loading
famlles. On the lth of May 1KII, she was
united In marriage with Newton Llghtner,
esq., and for almost lorty-llv- o years a union
el u .Interrupted mutual affection, happiness
ami content followed. Mrs. Llghtner was
not only a most admirable house-keepe- r and
manager, but dim was a most ilovotod wile
and mother; a kind and atrectlouate
neighbor and friend, and a woman given to
acts of charity and benevolence. During the
late war she took an active part In good work
done by the "Patriot Daughters" of this city.

From her c.trilost childhood she was a
worshipper nud constant attendant of St.
James' church, and was an sctlvo worker In
church aflairs until a year or two ago, when
Inquired health compelled her to relinquish
church work. Her fast visit to the church
was on Ascension Thursday, ISft, when on
reaching the door of the church, she was a
constralnod by illness to rotire.

Besides her boroavoti husband Mrs. Llght-
ner leaves an only son, James II. Llghtner to
mourn her loss. Two brothers, James M.
and William Hopkins, also survive her, to- -

with several children or her deceasedf;other Washington Hopkins and (leorgo
11. Hopkins.

Mrs. Llghtner was a descendant of (leorgo
Boss, a signer of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, and was by blood and marriage con-
nected with many of tlio most prominent
famlllos in this county.

Dentil or Mary K. 'ielger.
Mary 11, widow of the late MIiiaol (lei-ge- r,

died suddenly at her residence, No. 211

Church street, on Saturday, aged "t yoarx.
Sho had enjoyed good health until the latter
part el the week w lion slio liecnmo III, but
was not considered to Is) In a dangerous con-
dition. Her tunoral will take place In
morrow morning at 830 o'clock.

rrmlient Lincoln's Coiuln Dead.
D.ividJ. Lincoln, a second cousin or the

martyr president, died at Hirdsboro' Berks
county, Saturday evening, aged 71 years,
llo was ouo or the leading Republicans or
the county, frequently a dolegate to stale
conventions, and atone time his party's cun-dida-

for Congress.
I.nrce Funeral.

The funeral of the late Harry A. Decker
took place this morning from his residence
017 West Marlon stroet. The remains were
taken to St. Joseph's Catholic church whore
a roqueim miss was celebrates! by Father
(Irotemyor. Tlio Interment was inado at St.
Mary's cemetery.

The funeral et Maria Wiley from her resi-

dence No. 31 East Marlon street, yesterday
aflomoon, was largely attended. Itev. J. V.
Kckert conducted the funeral services. Tho
Interment was niado at Woodward II 111 ceme-
tery.

A Soldier's Funeral.
The funeral of John I.. Slpgolmllch, a

member el Reynolds Hltlcs, who died Satur-
day, will take place from the residence of his
parents morning. Tho Interment
will be made at Florin and the funeral wilt
leave this city in the 9iift train. At a meet-
ing of the llltlo company yesterday It was de-
cided to attend the funeral iu a body. Tho
soldiers will go to Florin accompanied by a
drum corps.

MOSEY IS HOI.IUKItS' (IU I'll ASH.

That the Krmllruto cleared 870,000
In tine Year on Four School..

According to the Philadelphia lleeoril, the
estimated protlta el the syndicate who ran the
Mount Joy, McAlllstorvillo, Mercer and
Chester Springs Soldlors' orphans school,
worof70,000for tlio currout year. In this

the lolloping llgures represent the
profit for sK months at tlio Mount Joy
school :

Hills Inr quarter ending Nov n, lss'
Hills for quarter ended Feb. ., IsSc,
Wages for six months
Total expenditure IIO.nU J5

Iti'i't'lnlM from the state
her quarter ended No ember in, livii t 1.KU 15
for u irtercnJi.it teliruary is. Ion; 1U.UM CO

tl'.'.r.l.s 21
Less expenditures . 10.S.M

Mount Joy profits for el x months .. S.SI3 V)

It would apioar that James I Paul had
been receiving about fiOOO a year Irnm the
Mount Joy school, but that recently his
tnenmo Irom that source had lieon increased.

I'ulil tlio relations el Paul to the .Mount
Joy school can Imi accurately determined It
will be dilllcult to tell what the dh blonds
amounted to and what was paid out, It any,
for favor ; but so far as cm lie gleaned from
the luiporfbct book-keepin- g of the establish-
ment it would seoni that jl.-l- . was taken
out or the school treasury during 1SS.", as
profit on an original lnvoHtnionl of ?10,00O (a
dividend of 1M per cent mt annum), the
apparent division being as follows :

llporgoW Wright fl,
.lohn I.Uordin .7V)

.lames I,. Paul -- ,7'xi

Tho bank-boo- k which would liae shown
the actual payments and prollls could not be
had. It should be rcmeiuliered that (leorgo
W. Wright also hud an Interest In three oilier
schools McAlltstervllle, Mercer and Chester
Springs. Clorden was interested In McAllls-tervlllnan- d

Mercer, while Paul had a fourth
Interest in Chester Springs. Had they been
allowed to go on uuintoruptodly until May
31, 1S8U, which terminates the school year, it
is believed that the profits on four syndicate
schools would have beou 70,000.

At Dayton school, on a capital of ?l,ri,0CKl,

there was a division or nearly ?0,000 during
the year which ended February -- S, ISSd.
This dividend equaled 63 per cent, per
annum, and sIiowh that the children have
Isjen fed, clotlied and oduraUHl at mi nveragu
cost of about ftO or head, though the suite
paid $160 per year for all children over 10
years and tlio ter chlliirmi under that ago.
A comparison of tlio provision made for the
children at Dayton and at syndicate schools
would show that the cost to Wright, Cordon
,tt'o, could not have been more than 7.r
per head per annum.

Another Alderman Iu Cuttody.
William A. Mlllor, who was

arrested In Florida, on Thnrsday on a war-
rant issued by Recorder Smith, charging
him with brlbory in connection with the
Broadway surface railway, arrived at New
York police headquarters Saturday even-In-

Ho was released on ball, and will, it
is understood, be used as a state witness.

Horse Htoleu.
On Saturday night a thief broke into the

stable of Samuel Hainbrlght, on the New
Holland turnpike, near Kden, and stolen
dapple gray horse. Tho liorae is 10 hands
high and eight years old J a blind bridle was
taken with the animal,

NMHH Of TIIM VOVMTT.

Wkat Onr Corre.ponilent lsmd at Smith-vill- a

and Vlrlntly.
Smitmvu.i.e, Apr. 12.

Orlnlhus (IrolV thn genial and obliging
host of the Spread Kagle hotel, Nmlthvllle,
Pa., has rofurnlshrxl, remodeled and

his barroom and It presents a very
nice appearance

Mr. Kd. Smith has a lot or line specimens,
of arrow heads or Indian darts.

H. Miller la roollng and olhorwlso Improv-
ing his house.

Win. Swelgert, carpenter, has purchased a
tract of lanil from the Messrs. McFalls,
wood dealers, and Is about to erect a house
thereon.

Hmanuel Aston, teacher or the Martlcvllle
cornet band, and leader of the Martlcvllle
orchestra, has moved to Safo Harbor.

('ah In llalr has openod a smithy In the old
Rising Sun shop, which had not boon In use
for some years.

Miss Mamie and Master Jacob Stokes are
visiting their brother In Florin.

Mr. Theoplnlus Kshloman Is lying very
sick with pneumonia.

Abnor Krug, a respected and highly os- -

loemeu young man, was interred in uio
Clearllold graveyard on the 10th Inst- - Ho
dlod or inllammalory rhoumatlstn which
reached the hearL

MAUTIONKW8.
Messrs. Mahlon aud Franklin Krb, el ML

Nebo, are visiting tholr sister, Mrs. John
Halhvon, at Battle Creek, Michigan.

Slnco the close of the schools of Martin
some miscreants have been cutting, hacking
and damaging Sunny Sldo school house. The
house Is a now one and was repainted last
rail. It Is one of the finest in the township.
II the parties are appreheudod they will be
severely dealt with.

The Martlcvlllo hotel is being romedelod
by the present proprietor, Mr. Amos droll.
It looks very well, and Is certainly much
more convenient than before.

Mr. Rudolph Bhultz, while on his way to
market, on the Willow Street plko met with
an upset and spilled alt his produce' and
broke his wagon. Ho was not hurt.

KXt'I.OUINU AN AIIANDOXF.il MINK.
A party of ploasure-seokers- , among the

number your correspondent, visited and
explored the abandoned sllvor mines of
Conostega. They are certainly inimonno
tunnels and worthy a visit. Llltlo Is known
of tholr vastness except by those who worked
thorn. Thero are old and abandoned niliios
which had beou worked by the English over

century ago and tboso of later date. The
oxploratlon can 1)0 accomplished with no
danger, as the tunnels are through solid
masses of rocks. Thore Is little or no water
In them, except in the slopes which are level.
Tho main drifts are not obstructed. Many
persons go miles to see mines and works of
engineering skill not halt so Immense as are
these seldom spoken of mines. The party
was guided and assisted by the obliging Mr.
Henry Yost, who lives on the farm In which
they are situated.

Wliat Kllrahethlowii I'eople are Doing.
EMZAtimilTOWN, Pa, April 12th, 1SSC

On Saturday evening last, a hop look place
In Horst's hall; sixteen couples wore In at-

tendance, and danced till the midnight hour
to the music or the Marietta orchestra or
which Mr. Drossy is Ioador. Tlio parties at
tlio hop were from Maytown, ML Joy, Stacks-tow-

F.lizabothtown aud other places. Tho
dance had been postponed several times on
account of the lnclomency of the weather,
but at last beautiful weather and success

their eirbrts,
Mr. J. 1 Killlau, of this place, shipped

during the past two weeks over 1,000 dozen
of eggs. Kggs were no er know n to be so
plenty at this tlmo of the year and are
(might at 9 cents aMoren.

Our publio schools are all closed with the
exception of tbothlrd primary : the teacher
in this school lost some tlmo through sick- -'

tiess. On next Monday summer school will
begin lor a course of ton weeks. Air. J. F.
Ober and Mr. I). Slngor will teach.

On Friday evening last the Kiizabethtown
comet band serenaded Mr. 11. K. l'iorce, the
baker, who has just removed to this place,
and also serenaded Mr. 1.. Hollmau, the new
IHMtmaster. Tho band has made several
changes lately and Is doing well.

The tannery of this plnco, which has been
Idle for some time, has resumed operations a
short tlmo ago aud Is y doing n lively
trade. It Is owned by Forney, lloiluian it
Co., and Is superintended by Mr. H. F.
Dohuer; it will be known astho"F.aglo
Tannery."

Patrick Quin, a railroader of Fort Worth,
Texas, was stopping In town over Sunday,
llo has came direct from Galvosten. Ho
states that ho thinks the strikers will win,
for they Inlond lighting to the blttor end for
recognition.

l'leawtit Sunday Wliool Aunlverutry.
Last night was the occasion of the second

anniversary of Covenant United Brethren
Sunday school, West Orange strecL The
church was crowded. Tho exorcises consist-
ed of music, recitations, and an address by
the pastor, Key. J. H. Funk. Tho little folks
acquitted themselves well, and thcr reci-
tations on "Somebody" by Miss Clara
Kckert, aud "A Mother's Faith" by MKs
Llrio Keon, woreoxceediugly well rendered

so was "A Heaven-Houn- d Child" by one
or the little girls. A selection of music,
" F.ro the Hun Ooes Down," by the pastor,
and his family was well received. The muslo
throughout was unusually good. Tho report
or the superintendent, ts. R. Orabill, ex-

hibited the encouragiug fact that In two year's
time tlio school has grown from 7 to 117. Tho
church was decorated with vines, rerns and
potted plants. Tho anniversary was a

success, aud retlects credit on those
having In cliargo the attain or the school.

The Naval Cadel.tilp Awarded,
Arthur Hawk, of Churchtown, railed to

appear for examination before the naval cadet-shi- p

examining board on Saturday afternoon.
The remaining soven were examined in road-lu- g,

algolim, history, geography and
geometry. The board at the conclusion or
the examination hold a consultation and by a
unanimous oterecomiuonded Wm.F. Tyson,
el Columbia, to Congressman HlosUmd, be
having passed the best examination. Frank
Zalun, or this city, stood second In the class.
A telegram was received from Mr. Hiest.iud
appointing Tyson to the cadetslilp and he
will report at Annapolis, Md., next month.

Minor I'ollre Cane..
Simon Hook, who was arrested for abusing

his family, was committed to the county
prison on Saturday afternoon by Alderman
A. P. Donnolly, lor twonty-feu- r hours.

John (Irootzler, arrested on Saturday night
by olllcer Merrlugor, for raising disturb-
ance on MldUlo street, was committed for a
hearing by Alderman Donnelly.

Tho nun or disposed of sovmiteon cases
this morning. Two wore tramps arrested
lor begging anil uiieou were lougers. Ainoug
the lodgers was a woman with two children,
oue II and the other I years old. Tho boggart
worecoiumiltod lor live nays eacu, ami tne
lodgers were discharged.

Sunday In the Methodist Conferenre,
1 ho pulpits iu nearly all the churches In

Wllkosbarro and vicinity were filled Sunday
by ministers in attendance on the Wyoming
conference of the Methodist church. 1 ntcrost
coutred at the First Mothodlst Kplscojial
church, whore, at thn morning sorvice,
Bishop Mallalleu delivered a grand sermon,
after which ten young men were Invested
with doacens' orders with tlio usual solemn
ritual. In the afternoon Kev. Dr. Hpence, of
tiie Church P.xtousiou society of Philadel-
phia, oreached to a large congregation. At
the evening sorvice Chaplain McCabe deliv-
ered an eloquent discourse on missionary
work, and astatistlcal report of the missionary
work or the conference was read.

Why Jacob 1 . Kit holt? I. Happy.
From the Bunbury News.

Jacob 1' F.ichholl the jolly postmaster
of Sunbury, sent in his respects a few days
ago In dupllcato for the last year. The
sales at this omen amount to nearly fu,000.
If they reach that llguro his grade will be
inado second Instead el third-clas- s, and bin
salary be deservedly raised lroin jl,700 to
a higher llgure.

Uone to Jotu the Mluttrel.
Tommy Mack lott this city at 8:10 this

morning for Turner Falls, Mass., where be
joins Hi Henry's minstrel. His billiard
room under the city hotel w HI be run as
usual durlnjf Mr. Mack's absence.

QUIET AT EAST ST. LOUIS.

TIIK rKKBKNOK OK TIIK MII.ITAItT
itAnnu a OOOII r.VPKVT.

Gould and Hoxle Trying to Arrange at'lanof
Settlement I'owderly Works on flnndsy,

Kiclteinent Canted hy Nome Shot.
That Were Mysteriously Fired.

East Ht. April l'i Tho prosence
of the militia in thla city continues to have
the desired efloct, and no disturbance nor
unlawful acts have been reported slnco the
Incendiary fires el Friday night, and It la
now believed that no onaounter botween the
military and strikers will occur. Tho same
strict guard over the railroad property Is ob-

served this morning; and the vlgllancoof
the sentries has In no way lieon relaxed from
that et the previous days. Tho time over
which the order extended requiring those
who wished to go over tbo brldgo Into East
SL Louis to supply themselves with passes
elapsed at midnight last night, and the
bridge this morning presents an animated
apimarance. Pedestrians are passing and re-

passing without Interference and transfer
wagons heavily loaded are crossing, and on
neither side of the bridge are the drivers ap-
proached by Intimidating strikers attempting
to persuade them to again stop work. The
promise of military protection to those who
might dosire to go to work y has

In the employment of a largo number
of applicants, moat of whom are not Knights
of Labor, but those who were otuployed to
the tilling of the vacancies caused by the
strlko et the tatter, and who led their places
last Friday after the fatal shooting by the
doputlos. The platforms el the various
freight depots are busy with men actively
engaged In loading and unloading cars, and
no attempt at interference by the strikers
has occurred, nor Is any anticipated.

No freight trains had left this city up to
8:30 o'clock, but In several yards trains were
In process of construction, and the attempt
to start them nut was to be made later lu the
day.

I'KOM'XCTH rOtt A BRTTLKaiRfiT.

aoulil and lloile Trying to Arrange a tln Mr.
l'owderly Hopes for an Karly Agreement.
Kokanto.v, Pa, April 12. It Is asserted

here on good authority that prospects are
now more favorable for a speedy termination
of tlio Southwestern strike. It Is said that
Jay Gould and General Manager Hoxlo ha e
been lu constant communication lor several
days endeavoring to arrange a plan et settle-
ment. It Is stated that a settlement would
have been ellectod ls3tweon the companies
and the Knights, as a result of the Now York
coutorence, had It not been for the obstinate
attitude of Mr. Hoxlo who, it is understood,
tendered his resignation rather than con son t
to submit the case to arbitration.

A correspondent called on (lenoral Master
Workman Powderly to ascertain his views
on the matter, but the labor chief said ho pre-
ferred to say nothing on the subject at
present.

Mr. l'owderly was deeply engrossed in
business and said ho had to work every Sun-
day for the past seven years. Whllo ho de-
clined toglvo any dellnlto expression on tbo
situation in the Southwest, Mr. l'owderly
Bald he sincerely hoped there would be an
early settlement of the diiliculty for the sake
of all concerned. He appeared to be deeply
touched by the tragic turn of aflairs iu East
SL Louis, but declined to enter on any dis-
cussion of the subject In detail.

WBARtsa A HOLIDAY LOOK,

The News from Katt St. Iml. Iteport. a More
Tranquil Situation.

St. Louis, April 12. Tho streets of East
SL Louis present a holiday apjiearauco. The
contro of Interest to-d- Is the City hall,
where the coroner's inquest over the bodies
of Friday's slaughtered citizens is In pro-
gress. The "boys in blue" are In much bot-
eor spirits to day, the bright sun tsjlng the
chlof cause. An order not to permit any
congregation on the streets Is being strictly
enforced by the soldiers, but is not taken lu
specially good part by the inon, who are thus
prevented from having a social chaL
Notwithstanding the assertions of vari-
ous companies that they would

business but little was doing
in several yards. Tho great diiliculty is to
got sufUcient men to do the work. The Lou-
isville it Nashville road is still at a complete
BtandstllL No freight has been received and
none sent ouL

"It is Just as bad paid one of the
employes, " as it has been all along. We
cannot get men to do the work, as the strlkors
are more incensed at this road than any
others. We have sent out no freight to day
and I am alrald wl'l not be able to do so for
a week at least. Wo haven't oven an engiuo
tlrod up."

Thoro was a little excitement at the I.ouls-vlllo- it

Nashvlllo yards early this morning.
At about four o'clock this morning two
guards belonging to C'ompauy H were
seated at the end et the yards. Suddenly two
ahotswere heard and the bullets whistled
over their heads. They started up but
could not see the persons who did the shoot-lu-g,

as It was foggy. Tho shots were fired
from a revolver.

The Indianapolis A-- St. Louis received a
lorgo train et freight, consisting of thirty-si- x

cars this morning. Very little w ork was
being done, men being scarce. The Cairo
Short Llue was also at a complete standstill.

The Vandaliaroad received but one train
aud soul out oue, and is also receiving all the
freight it can got. Tho Ohio it Mississippi
people seem to be 'very busy and several
trains were y unloading cotton. The
agents say they are receiving all the freight
they can get, aud expect to send out several
trains during the day. "Wo received thirty-fiv-e

applications for places this morning,"
he concluded, " all of which we had to refuse
as we hav o all the men we wanL"

Tho Chicago it Alton and Chicago, Bur-
lington & Qulncy were doing as well as they
could with their small force, while the
Wabash road, which has enjoyed the pro-
tection of the United States court all along,
wasdolng considerable business.

The Deputies Who Did the Shooting,
East St. Louts, April 12. The habeas

corpus case of the deputies who did the
shooting and who were held by Chief llarri-ga- n,

were called iu the criminal court at 11

o'clock this morning. Circuit Attorney Clo-

ver appeared for Chlof llarrlgan. When the
case of G, M, Burnett, the llrst named on the
writ was called, Attorney Clover said : "W o
admit that when the writ of habeas
corpus was issued that there was no legal
ground for detaining the prisoner aud ho Is
entitled to discharge" Tho Judge then dis-
charged Burnett and ho was told to step into
the wltuess room where he was again arrest-
ed by a deputy sheriff who was wait-
ing with a warrant Ah case alter case was
called Mr. Clevor inado the same statement
ami each deputy went to the witness room
where lie was served with the warrants and
placed under guard. When all of the
deputies were rearrested they wore conveyed
down stairs to the jail under a strong
guard. The warrants on which they were
arrested were issued this morning by Prose-

cutor Dlerkos, on the Information or Con-

stable Henry McDermott who swears that a
deposition cliargliig them with murder has
been nude before ltichard J. Long, of East
SL Louis, and that they are now fugitives
from justice, fioui the state of Illinois',

Did Hue Steal Ihe Jewel.
Cuioaqo, 111., April 12. Florence Morton

aged 22 years, was arretted yesterday ou a

cliargo or larceny, inado by a rich Hobrew, of
Now York, who says that the woman atolo
about fwo worth of jewelry. The woman
says the Jowelry was a present from Iho
man.

lUrUHTANT MOMINATtOHB.

Henator llonell K. Jschion, of Tenne.iee, Ap-
pointed a Circuit .lodge.

Washington, D. C, April 12. Tlio pros-Ide-nt

y sent the following nominations
tojtho Senate:

Howell E. Jackson, et Tonnesseo, to be
circuit Judge of the United States for the
Sixth judicial circuit, vice John Baxter, de-
ceased.

Frank II. l)y or, or Utah, to be marshal of
the United States for the torrltory el Utah.

Slrson P. Collin, of Massachusetts, to be
collector of customs for tlio district or Edgar-tow- n,

Mas.
Philander Cobb, of Massachusetts, to be

collector el customs for the district el Fly.
mouth, Mass. 9

George I). Borton, of New Jersey, to be as-

sistant collector of customs for the port of
Camden, N. J.

Robert C. Jordan, of Nebraska, to be sur-
veyor of customs for the port of Omaha,
Neb.

Tho nomination of Senator Jackson to be
circuit Judge was at once confirmed by the
Senate.

ItlddlelierRer Hat Upon.
Wasuinoton, D. C, April 12. Senate.
A resolution oflerod In the Senate y

was agreed to, appointing Mr. Gibson, a
member of the committee on commerco iu
place or Sonater Jonos, of Florida, during
the temporary alwonco of the latter from the
Senate.

Mr. Hlddlobergor moved to take up tbo
resolution relating to the consideration of
oxecutlvo nominations In open session.

Mr. Dawes urged consideration of the In-
dian appropriation bill. Mr. Hlddleborger
proceeded to state his reasons for declining to
ghowayto the appropriation bill, when the
chair said his motion was not debatable.

Mr. Hlddleborger appealed from the decis-
ion of the chair, but finally withdrew his ap-
peal, and called for the yeas and nays on his
motion.

Illsmotlon was defeated yeas 7, nays Gl.

The senators voting In the afllrmatlvo wore
Messrs. Uowen, Georgo, Logan, Hlddlebor-
ger, Vanco, VanWyck, and Wlsou, of Iowa.

This vote, however, does not indicate the
strength or the open session advocates, as
many of them, Including Senators 1'latt,
Toller, Gibson, and Mitchell voted nay.

Mr. Piatt asked and obtained unanimous
consent to address the Senate after morning
business In support of his open
execntho session resolution. The Indian
appropriation bill was then taken up. At
1251, on motion of Mr. Dawes, tlio Senate
w cut into oxocutlvo session.

500 Men Idle Through a Wreck.
PlTTHlirilu, Pa, April 12. At it o'clock

this morning a coal train of 12 cars on the
Koeling Coal company's private railroad col-

lided with a coke train on the Pittsburg,
Virginia A. Charleston railroad at their
crossing on 21st stroet,8outh Sldo. The trains
were on down grade and running very fast.
Both engines aud a number et loaded cars
were badly damaged. Loss, flO.000. Tracks
on both lines were torn up foraconsiderable
distance. None of the train men were sorl--
ously Injured. The accident will close Kool--
lng's extonslvo coal works for a week or
more, throwiug 500 men out el work. Tho
Keeling company claim to have bad the right
el way and will probably sue for damages.

To lll.cuts the Silver QueMlon.
London-- , April 12. The Loudon Chamber

of Commerce is making preparation to hold
au immense meeting to discuss the silver
question, at which Mr. George J. Goschen,
M. P., will be onoof the principal speakers.
An Important correspondence upon the sub-
ject Is now passing botween the Chamber el
Commerco, the Institute of Hankers and the
Statistical society. English financiers gen-

erally express gratification that the defeat of
the Hl.iud bill In the American Congress does
not suspend the coinage of silver altogether.

110 Komi l Without Deciding a 1' rite Fight.
Kansas City, Ma, April 12. Albo Millen

ofKaucas, and Jack Bailey, of Brooklyn, N.
Y., fought hero yesterday with three ounce
gloves, uuder Loudon prlzo ring rules, for
the gate receipts. Ono hundred and sixteen
rounds were fought and the match was de-

clared a draw. Roth men were badly pun-
ished. Mlllor weighed inland fialloy 13SJ

pounds,

llerkle.s Shooting by a Cruzy Man.
Dktiioit, Mich., April 12. Considerable

excitement was aroused yesterday afternoon
at the Woodward avouue dock by the rock-lea- s

shooting of a crazy Chicago clgarmaker.
Ono shot furrowed through the nock of John
Allen Bird, el Windsor. Several other shots
weio tired but to no etlect.

To Attend Their Slrk Daughter.
Lonmion, April 12. Mr. John W. Mackay

will Immediately follow hU wile to Paris,
whither alio has gone to attend her daughter,
the princess et Galatro-Colonn- who is dan-
gerously 111 with dlphthorla.

OVll VVHI.IC llVlLDlSUS.
LAnrn.ter'a Commercial Kxchange Detlres to

Speed Their Coming.
At a meeting of the board el mauagora of

the Commercial Exchange, of Iancaster, thla
alteruoon, the following resolutions wore
passed.

Wiikkkas, The Commercial Exchange, of
Lancaster city, Pa, notlcos an application for
an appropriation by the federal government
for much ncoded public buildings iu Ijui-cast-

city. Therefore
Jleiolveil, That representing large busluoss

interests lu Ijuicastor county we earnestly
urge our representative in Congress to use
every honorably moans for the success of the
measure.

Our county being the richest agricultur-
ally In the United States; our contribution to
the Internal revenue among the largest, and
our city one et the oldest ami most important
or the Inland centres or population, at oue
tlmo seat of national Congress we feel we are
deserving el thn consideration asked for,

J. K. Umiii.i:, See.

IIP AMI IHIW.N TIIK STATE.
Frank Rudy, aged 29 years, died In Head-In- g,

on Saturday from blood poisoning, re-

sulting lrom a scratch from the claw of a cat.
Georgo Wolkler, son et tbo proprietor o

the Kano hotel, at l.rle, shot and killed him-s-

f on Saturdiy. Ho was disappointed In
love.

Philadelphia aud Boston can now exchauge
courtosles by tolepheno with as much precis-
ion as local subscrlliers can communicate
with each other.

On Saturday night Charles alias "Darby"
Smith, residing on the plank road, a short
dlstanco beyond the toll gate, at York, was
Korlously anil almost Litany siauoeu. u is al-

leged, bv one Graham, an oyster peddler.
Thonieu et the paid lire department in

Philadelphia are going to Join the Knights of
l.abora iney nave iwuuhu uiw ui iud

promises of the politicians aud have
ubout made up their minds to force an
increase et ay through a labor organiza-
tion.

The state Isrard of revenue commissioners
have ruled that banks which have paid a six
mill tax to the state ou their capital stock are
exempt lrom further taxation ou Uielrsurplus
luud at the rate or three mills. The board
defines surplus as protlta or earnings of the
bank carried to the account of surplus.

e "

Uelltluiu Tremeu..
Heckle Hplcer, who was committed tew

days ago for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, was seized Willi delirium tremens

i oBMainrday. a lime sue was quuavm- -
I lent, but y she is much improved, sod
I the chances are now In Svor et her reeoyery,

stf
MORRISON GETS THE

Attn INTnomtCBM Hit ABITH tfNMM
for TAMirr mitt.

cv.'ii
Featnres or tha Majority aad mutt

on Thl. Important MMunra A
Adopted in the Ilenna to Ian

I'reaent TroaMee. ??

. ht
Washinotok, I), u, April 12 Hestawj

.ur. muiTisoii, in uio House, reported: I
mo v nye aim moans committee lb 1

accompanied by the report of the' i

signed by eight Douiocrallo member at '

tsomuiltteo. Referred to the committee ofMbbJ
whole. Mr. McKlnloy proaentetl the vhiw '
oi mo minority the a vo Republican member.
of the committee. $H

THE MAJOnlTV RRI'OttT. Sj ?

Tim mln.lln frjivu... &!..-- a . iVt"v .j.i ij i vhji i, nuuff. mio avvnifro nH9 s,
or tariff duty for 1885 to have exceeded 47 pecS
cent, which was the highest rate paid la tmj 'year since 18C3, andbove the averace rate fthe war period from 1802 tolSCS. The treat--1ury receipts last year aggregated K123,090k70.'.
38, and the ratio of Increase shown fbrtbttpast Uiree months Indicate that thla amount'?
will be swelled to f33T.,000,ooo during the A-

resent fiscal year. Last year's expenditures, V
iiiuiuuuiK imuniuuB miu mo inrai require-- -
menta ofthe publio debt, were $30u,8Jo,OTaHifH
The reductions to result from the proposed
bill are within this estimated surnlus of tsn.. Ji,-

000,000 and a little exceed 1,000,000 on the ;S: ';
utsm i jasi yearn iraporiauona. jj-- ;

UTI.A .lllftua lnl.n,lul n k. ak.ama.. tC4t.A V Cf

bill are chiefly those which tax article oed',by our own manufacturers, which bow
them to hopeless competition at home;.' '

and abroad with the manulactnrlncr national-,- .

none of which taxes such materials, that our &
own manufacturers may successfully earn--? JTWltn., ttntl, nt. ImtviA anrt at.r,rf with.. M.Mn!ol, ww... ..w.a.w as... nw.unu, lu UI..UU--
facturlng nations which do not tax such ma ,,"'
terlals, thus securing makets ter the. pro-- Ji
ducts of hands now Idle for want ofi"5L
work to da Some of the materials upon A
which great Industries ore built, such nPfwood, salt, hemp and wool, are placed on the'
free Ills." The report declares that
or failure to make the cultivation of heeapl
profitable by the imposition et protective
duties points the need of abandoning further j.etlort In that direction. With a de'Jw
creased production the consumption titJ i
the manufactured article has lucre eilAfe.until now the annual tar nn tha lm..T"
port is several times greater tlian the value of v
all the hemp raised In the United State In rtyear. i no same state et attaint exists in the ',nnvlimllftl, nrmnnl .l.l.t. .... .1 mm . 4 t ...,. w, nuiri, n.uv;i. IIUUC. dVUUKIwn' i
double as great as that of other product of-S-

mo pasture neiu anu larm nas mien far be-"- !?

I, In, I Tlianrlndnrmvil I.mb I.ah ...... ........... ..u ...iu ,. nmii utu uniiuununinifor many years. It decllnod when the tax 2
WHS IlifrllAHt flml tirntn-tl- ivmhImI i tj

"So long p.s we impose taxes upon rawt'K'l
materials." says the report, " we cannot hqpeW I
to tnuiunsu a niarKei ior our commodities & i
and competition with nattona possessing thejtl
Brum uuvHiiu.go 01 iroo raw materials." - j

The minority report attacks the failure ofEft.
llin Mill..... fn Amial1fa....... tlia..... .IllflAM "... lmMMulAi.v v, u u..Mvn via .aU--- r.

goods on any Just principle or to make-suit- -

able reductions throughout the tarlir list andW'
declares that the froe list Is peculiarly
an assault upon the agricultural Interests' A: -

el (the .country, Becking out from tberS?
tntlf. Miniinnnil In lli. 1..II1 !!.. tuJ "t.?.w... .UW..OUUU n..v,,Vc. iu wau Walla UlOl tWU-- -f

log products to be drlvon out by ruinous rt
comnntttton from nhrmd. nArArafni. .. .t.
failure to give notice to the wool-growe- of ;"vi
this proposition to sweep away the presentM'
Inadequate protection otlered themVy the a;"
Uriff laws, the minority declare that tha flrat'f'r
eirort in the direction of free trade la aimed- -'
at the unorganized tanners .of the country. Xv'The proposition to place hemp and salt uponkj
the free list is denounced as a blow at an las--

portant industry, in conclusion the repmt
says: . -..

" The minority cannot loe earnestly iwcivS' '
tAttt IMlna, (.n n.aiaa Mf ,h. M VrLt-ua WHagV Wl tUI-Ul- lf. M.UVT j&t
view Its prr Benco here, sanctioned oslt Is livii
the unanimous vote or the majority, as theLJj?
first step toward a reversal of a reveniieJS
system lounueu by the laUiers and the sub-- ' ' ( fl
stltution of the British system of tariff lofria.i... va.uv wuiji Tinnuujll .11,1, .liO aJCKIUUlUK M f

ofa system of levvimr duties unon fnrwlun ":'i
Imports. iernicious as It Is unpat-Ji5- -;

rlotlo ; borrowed from our foroicn rivals." ft 5

whoso Interest In destroying American tariffs ,
nas never ueeu concealed ; a system destru- t- v

of our nrnduntlvA IniliiKtrlAa ..! ti.m?
Iinnin mnrlAl frT nfrrlmittnral nrmltinta omI fQi- -- .. . .ua ..(..ua..... aaa '.aya...M MK, j
UDgnajlUg IU IHUUC aUJU WllKI),Kjwuen iv uas ueeu irieti in me government, !,

haseventuatAdlnfalllnirrnvnniiA-LtitarnUluwifvi- J

credit and a depleted treasury." .
Mr. O'Neill, of Pennsylvania, asked leavep

to have printed in the record a protest lrom'-- S

maeufacturors representing 47,000 workmen,;-- ! .

in all the slates, against a reduction of Ihe-'- A

tarlir. !$Z?
Mr. Morrison, however, Insisted that thoS:

petition should come to the House in the.'ft
rogutarway through the petition box. &'

A CONOnESSIONAI. LATIOlt INQUIRY. 8Ji(.
Mr.Morrtson, from the committee on rules, ftr

reported a resolution providing for ,oonti, '

gi viui.i uivuii j uu tUO tUB(s1 MIU iV jt"
extent of the present labor troubles in the' 5

eaL The resolution was adopted Without.' '

uivimuu. mo resuiuiiou attuioriztw lHOi
speaker to appoint an investigating coimnlt,;jf
tee of seven members to go West, wHtfift
power to send for persons and papers, and it
sit during thesessions ofthe House, ''IstSt' i

The committee is to reportdurlngthe pre-&- '-

DU, OWHUU TT1.U "UU1 roi:UaalaUtlUUaUaUi. B H "&
may uueiit proper to inaKe. air. AiorTUOa,. ;tr
ill reporting the resolution, said the arbltra-- .J.
Hon bill which recently passed the Uonee, f j

was luauuiiuaie in iia provisions, anu ine oo-",1--. ,:

(Apt fr tlm reudntlnn wta In Analtla f 'rti
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prove and perfect its legislation.
f&fAItllAOAN oujkoth.
mJUMr. Keagan, of Texas, said Congress bad ;;.!

no more power to regulate questions arising nfs
between common carriers and their hlrsd'H'J
laborers than questions arising betweenVji"
common carriers aud their butchers atidw."
grocers. Thtso wore local questions, and the ?

question was whether a Democratlo House yJ
wouiuuenyanti repudiate local
mem, or wuetner it woutu asstimo that tne
states were no longer able to execute

"' 'M
Air. oiorgan, et Mississippi, luougnt reiietr

for the laboring man could not be found InVv'.
Congress. Tho men said ; "Wa will arid.'

.. .. .... . . ... .. ...

trate," and the railroad company answered 4;
"Wo will not arbitrate because we don't V

want you." Whon the services of the, mew. J ,
were decllnod that was an end of tlietransae- -

tlon anil Congress had no power to pass vn
which would mske a contract lor the Basj.''k

After remarks by Messrs. IlasdalMt !'

ccck, Iteed, Warnor, Curtln and Hprlaforta
discussion endetL s ,i

A Dakota Farm er Murdered ter Me,
lltHMAiicK, Dakota, April 12 Coroner Car?.

son has returned from the Agarles bottoMv"
where ho held an Inquest on the body of J

Jacques LegaMe, a Frenchman, CO years old,'
who was found brutally murdered in W
shack about a mile and a half from the Lerk
tragedy. Legale came to this part of tke
country throe years ago with two cobsjbms
Ions, one or whom is now deceased and wiifc
the other of whom he bad since qusrretfaV
He had fl.GOO on arriving here, and ltif
not been known to spend any smoni y ,
money, except In proving up his etaJas'i
the purchase or a yoke or oxea ,.xa
ceasetl waa found with his head "'broken with an axe found tolety
bm,I ..llh Lliwul a.al.1 balEr. atlaVj tMgaSBli

most ehaatlv spectaele. TWsis,flB
found In an Inside poekei 4 MmatftnUm

WUATMBM FWMStUWII. !

WAMnxaw, . a, Aprtt ,1

4r lav Middle Aetata) sas.r
wMd!. ligMleesirkbw, whH

OTlly shlHtHt to semiierly. ' ,v '

'o fCv si.av. Light least ralM aM
nUd far New -- mattne UH
suta and Lower take reftea, M)
wannet wet.r.
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